mP legato

seem - ly, seek - eth not her own, is not eas - i - ly provoked,

mp

marcato

think eth no ev - il; Re - joic - eth not in in - i - quy, but re - 

senza Ped.

p legato

joic - eth in the truth; Bear - eth all things, be - 

Reeds

Ped.

liev - eth all things.
Love never fai\text{-}\text{eth};

Love never fai\text{-}\text{eth};

whether there be proph-e-cies, they shall fail;

whether there be tongues, they shall cease;
whether there be knowledge, it shall vanish away.

But love never faileth. And now abideth faith,

hope, love, these three, these three: but the

\[\text{rit.} \quad \text{a tempo}\]

\[\text{rit.} \quad \text{a tempo}\]

greatest of these is love.